
DESCRIPTION OF' TIIE BR,ASS OF ROGERDYNIIAM.
Mn. Prc¡rr (author of the foregoing paper on thisbrass) and Mr. Parker (the editor) have requested meto add a short descripüion of ühe plate reproóluceil froma rubbing which, by kincl permissiou of Miss Alice deRothschild, I took of ühe brass.The brass and its matrix are both considerablymutilat;eil, and. as the whole top of the matlix, in-cluding the upper inscription bandl, and a p_orbio-n ofeach side band, has been roughly choppeil off, itseemedl best to show (by the aid of distemper) thepresent shape of the matrix. The latter is also brokenin hatf acioss the centre, the abilominal portion ofthe figure being much bent; and the majority of theportioñs of the brass are loose, andl required some con-Àiderable time to sort into their correct positions.Browne lMillis's version of the inscription, quotecl byLipscomb, has several inaccuracies, .the most important,being at the top of the right-hand line, where he readst'Geãrgius erai genitor i-t as " erat,t is precedecl by" . . oÐr" the origiãal word, even supposing that a furüherportion has beeñ lost since Willis's time, was certainlynot Georgí,us. lle appears to have so reail ühe word'" Eccer""which is herä^shown on the edge of the matrixabove the words just mentioned. " Ecce" is precededbv notches, where it buttecl against an octagonaleinblem of one of the Evangelists, and was thereforethe first worcl of its line; antl it was, probably, thebeginning of the top iine (not as shown- in _the pt{g),cor"esponìing to the-beginning of the left-hand lir¡e. Thefoilowing is ühe correct inscription:-
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In three quatrefoils, over the arches of the cânopy, a,ro

(m¿rcp) (r) (graccr)
Only bwo of ühe four shields of arms mentioneil byWillis, now remain: the upper one on the dexter sideof the figure, bearing, four fusils conjoinetl in fesse,in chief a crescent; ancl the lower one on the sinistersicle, bearing the same arms, impaling, on a, crossthrough, five rounciles. The arms are also bìazoned(including the crescent, which cloes not come out wellin the plate, though quite visible in the rubbing anclthe photographs), on the tabard of the figure.Of the four emblems of the Evangeiists, at thecorners of the brass, portions of S. I-ruke's Ox, ancl ofS. John's Eagle, alone remain.The extrãme present length of the slab is 7 ft'. f in.by 3 ft' 10 in' in widbh' aru*ro Horneoo cocrs.
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